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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger SteamerB of Thia Lino Will Arrive and Leave

Tn Port no Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

SONOMA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 3
ALAMEDA SEPT 19 VENTURA SEPT 9
VENTURA OOT 1 ALAMEDA SEPT 24
ALAMEDA OOT 10 SIERRA SEPT 30
SIERRA OOT 22 ALAMEDA OOT 15

ALAMEDA OOT 3L SONOMA OOT21
SONOMA NOV 12 ALAMEDA NOV 5
ALAMEDi NOV 21 VENTURA NOV 11
VENTURA DEO 3 ALAMEDA NOV 26
ALAMEDA DEO 12 SIERRA DEC 2
SIERRA DEO 21 ALAMEDA DEC 17
ALAMEDA JAN 2 SONOMA DEC 23

i ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA JAN 13
i

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the AjjontB are
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

f aiiruuu iruui ouu jc inuuiouu in nil juiuvb iu tuu uuituu otabu uuu nuui
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Nbtt York by any steamship line to all European porta

For anther particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Go
mi cruiioru i Agoum uouamu o o uooipuuy
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JUST RECEIVED
E3x s s so2stoma

English Bloaters
Fincion Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY AY

STREQEEIT
P BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

LTHE pantheon
- Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron 1

this rcLrsrs1710 tr

Fbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Gabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and aholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders early
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kiogand AJskea St
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All Work At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

South St noar Lane

All work
Riven Horses and taken
oare of Tel Blue 3143 2299 lw

ft
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CALIFORNIA

Fred Harrison

Cofltrac Builder

Entrusted Promptly

Johri--Tava- ws

Horse Slioor

Kawaiahao

guaranteed Salisfaotion
delivered

FOB SAIiE

nin LEASEHOLD ON BERE
UUU tania Street 89 years to

urn Present net inoomo 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 KerohautStr

-

The American Woman

AS Seen By
English Eyes

Tho American woman is like the
American Beauty rose a peculiar
product of her own country Wu
Tlng Fang the CWneo Minister at
Washington once said You cant
undei stand why America has reach
ed her present position In tho world
unll you know the American woman
then you wonder why the country is
not even greater than it is

Primarily the women who Hvo in
the United States have a firm con-

viction
¬

that the hand that roclcs the
cradle rules tho world And as they
llltc to rule they start by rocking
tho cradle

To rule their monfolk they realize
the necessity of attracting the eye
and they deliberately set out to make
themselves as prepossessing as possi-

ble

¬

They copy tho Frenchwomans
mode of dressing and the English
womans method of caring for her
physique and then add a touch of
originality by teaching themselves
how to talk intelligibly on every sub-

ject
¬

They aro particularly proud of
this last ability and by no means
resent an insinuation that Shake
spearo prophetically sketched the
character of Katharine as partly
typical of the presentday American
woman Only they voud not call
themselves shrews They simply say
it is their duty to chll down ah
they slanglly express it the Ameil
can fuan

To bo slangy In the use of expies
sions is the Amen lean womans way
of showing that she lives in a repub-

lic

¬

where all can do as they please
And yet lepuulicnu simplicity does

not by any means appeal to her She
is tho loyalist of America Anybody
with a title attracts her as a magnet
attracts a needle She makes little
distinction between a Duke of Innu
merable ancestors and one who has
bought his title with some property

What she wants is to have the other
girls in her set associate her name
with some one of noble title for to
hor mind noble titles always Btand

at tho head of society and society
ranks above everything else with tho
ayerage American woman

A Arm believer In athletics is tho
Amcilcan woman and despite the
peienulal Jokes of the coralo papers

she undeistands a gamo when she
B0C3 to see one At college she gives
as much attention to spoits almost
as does hor brother and she refuses
to conflno herself to such Innocent
pastimes as hoskotball croquet or
tennis She plays football though

it must bo confessed with rules a
tililo modlilod and she plnys base
ball anil has hoi eight oared and
four oared ciows too

Perhaps it is this consciousness of

her ability to undeistand tho whjs
and wheiefores of masculine spoits
that gives the Araeilcan Woman her
air of Independence In ovorj day life
She needs no escort in going to the
theatro at night When she wtuts
to undertake a journey tho only
thins she consults is her pocket
book and she does not ask her big
brother to accompany her as a body
guard She might ask some ouo elses
big brother and slio could do so

without llsk of criticism for It would
all bo a matter of com so ami no

Vontlnued vn lt u ge
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SHEBIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo Ai Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Uland of Oaliu Territory of
Hawaii on tho 18th day ofSpptom
bor A A 1902 in tho matter nf
WOLTERSWALDRON CO LTD
vs W H RAILlMMet ol I have
on thia 19th day of September Ai
D 1902 levied upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said Ho
jnolulu at 12 oclook noon of FBI
DAY tho 21th day of OCTOBER
AV D 1902 all the right title and
interest or said W H Kilimai et
alco partners doing business under
the name of the Kakaalio l1 acuily
Store and of W H Kailimai and
of Solomon Pahia in and to the fol-

lowing described personal properly
unless the judgment and cost nf
execution amounting to TWO
HUNDRED and FORTY FOUR
and 53 100 DOLLARS interest
costs and my expeDBes are previous-
ly

¬

paid
Provision crockery ice chest

show case tobacco cutter lamp eto
etc

See Inventory of said property
at my office
CHAS F CHILLTNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Han aii
2317 lt oaw

BHEBIFFS SAIK NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th day of Auguct
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business as SAM
KEE vi WONG HEE doing busi
ness as Chong Wo Cbau I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
4M0 and cell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oVIock noon of
FKIDAY the 3rd day of OCTO
BER A D 1902 all the right title
and interest of said Wong Hee do ¬

ing business bb Chong Wo Cban in
and to the following described per-
sonal

¬

property unless tho judgment
and cost ofpxcutjon amounting to
ONE HUNDRED a d TWENTY
SIX and 30 100 Dollars interest
costs and my espouses are previous
ly paid

General merchandise consisting
of canned goods tobacoo tea coun ¬

ter refrigerator fhow ease eto eto
See inventory of said property at

my office
CHAS F CHILLTNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tpi of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2300 5ts oaw

long branch bates
rfAIKIKI BKAOH - EcMlilu

0 3 BuTRWOOD rxoprlsloi

Fr lattti arvj air and eta and thy
TmU breaker tons give lullaby

King BtreetTrnm Onra paiaho

FOR RENT

Booms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

Ou the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

No i32j

Royal Cgnrp such an Sanchez
and Haya Reina Victorias Key
West olo at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

5

210 Three Telephones 219
1060 Fort Street

From HCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

-- teaa
- iwjj

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wiram - Telegraph

- JZIS

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MflGOOH BLOCK

UPRATRP

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tiork Gnaranteotl

WJ
Photographic Co

limited
MOTT SMITH BLOOK8

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovo Building 580 Fort Street

Mm Clyde hilien

Counsellor-- at La w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
k1 States and Foreign Paten a

Caveats Trado Marks and Co
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp U S Patent Office
225i ly


